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Publications
Heads Leave
For Conclave

Prof. Walker, Johnson,
Pat Lahr, Lipp, Horn
To Attend Convention

Accompanied by Prof. Gayle C.

Walker, faculty advisor of student
publications, Morris Lipp, editor of

the Daily Nebraskan, Pat Lahr,
editor of the Cornhusker, Max

Horn, business manager of the
-- Cornhusker, and Prank Johnson,
business manager of the Daily Ne- -

PROP. &Mi- - C, &ALKfL.
From Lincoln Journal.

braskan, left Lincoln Tuesday
night to attend the Associated
Collegiate Press convention, which
will be held in Cleveland, Ohio,
from Nov. 3 to 5.

Prof. Walker, representing the
University, will conduct a round
table discussion on "Special De
partments of Newspapers and How
They Should be Handled."

The meeting will include ad-

dresses by several famous corre
spondents, a short course for news
paper editors, and a series of round
table discussions on the problems
of the student publications.

Formally opening the convention
will be an address Thursday eve-
ning by Daniel Lawrence, vice
president of the University of Cin-
cinnati, who will address the
journalists on "Twenty Years of
Public Relations."

"Confessions of a Washington
Columnist" a talk by Raymond
Clapper, noted Washington colum-
nist, radio commentator, and presi-
dent of the Washington Gridiron
club, will be the feature of the en-

tire convention. Clapper will ad-
dress the group Saturday morning.

During their stay in Cincinnati,
the journalists will be the guests
of the University of Cincinnati.
The convention dance will take
place Friday evening, and will be
preceded by a banquet.

The Nebraskans will attend the
University of Cincinnati-Ohi- o Wcs-leya- n

football game, Saturday
afternoon and return to Lincoln
Sunday.

AWS Frosh Hear
Moss, Reed Today

Kosmet Klub Members
Explain Organization

To acquaint new students with
the Kostiiet Klub, Don Moss and
Ralph Reed will speak to the fresh-
man A. W. 8. at their regular
meetings at 5 o'clock today on the
city campus nnd at 4 o'clock on
the ag college campus. Ralph
Reed will speak at the ag meeting
in room 213 of the home economics
building, and Don Moss will speak
In KUen Smith.

Flavia Ann Thorp will act as
president at the city campua meet-
ing and Esther Louise Letter will
be the secretary. Estclle Eutken-dah- l

and Lois Kiggs will fill the
same positions at the ag college
meeting.

Students Go
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MORRIS I.1PP. FRANK JOHNSON.

Balloon Carries
Message of Husker
Hold on Tiger Tail

One of the hundreds of balloons
that went sailing into the air after
the first Nebraska score last Sat-

urday, made an eventful journey.
Ray Harrison, a senior in arts

and sciences, scribbled on a slip of
paper, ''We just made three points.
We got the Tiger by the tail! Ray
Harrison, Y. M. C. A., Lincoln,"
tied it to the balloon and sent the
missle skyward.

Yesterday, Harrison received a
card. It read: "Dear Friend, I
found the on my place
four miles west of Crete. What
happened to the hold on the Tiger's
tail? Richard Kliment."

Beth Hawley Tops
'N' Stamp Sales

Drive Winners Receive
Tokens From AWS

The final check-u- p on the "N"
stamp sale revealed that the win-
ner in individual sales was Beth
Hawley, Carrie Belle Raymond,
who sold almost 600 stamps. She
was followed by Ruth Yourd, Al-

pha Omicron Pi, and a close third
was Charlotte Stahl, Pi Beta Phi.

In the team sales, Viona Hader
and Barbara Beerman, Alphi Phi,
composed the prize-winnin- g team,
selling 4.350 stamps: Jane Allen
and Katherine Deurmyer, Delta
Delta Delta, were second; and
Judith Levenson and Miriam Rub-nit- z.

Sigma Delta Tau, were third.
The winning team and winning

individual received prizes Monday
night of gold "N's," which can be
worn upon a gold chain. The num-
ber of stamps sold was approxi-
mately 25,000, equalling the num-
ber sold last year, and the amount
of money earned from the sale of
these stamps is more than $150.

Pat Pope, chairman of the stamp
saile. said, "I want to thank all
of you girls who helped in the
"N" stamp sale for your hard
work. The A. W. S. board cer-
tainly appreciates your effort."

Fraternity PhoneboothsB..l A

By Barbara Rosewater.
Mr. Deeds went to town more

than a year ago, but the pastime
he made famous continues to
flourish on the Nebraska campus

rming students and faculty.

rf1;,ing,'' the aimless fingering
and key rings or draw

ing on telephone pails, win preva-
lent long before Deeds lifted it
into the .spotlight and continues
now that the spotlight is turn?d
away.

"Everybody doodles," Prof. W.
E. Walton of the psychology de-
partment declared. "Whenever
tensions (psychological os well as
mental) are built up due to some
intense experience, and direct ac-
tion is inhibited, then we are very

to doodle." AS an example
he told of a woman who goes to a
store and forgets something she
has been told to buy. The woman
may not even rcmenlbcr that she
Intended to make another purchase
but she is conscious cf a restless,
"unfinished" feeling. She is now
In prime condition to "doodle."

Questioned by the Nebraskan
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Burr to Close
Stock Meet
At Holdrege

Prof. Gromlich Will
Make Last Appearance
At Closing Banquet

Nebraska's 1938
program will end Wed-

nesday, when Dean W. W. Burr of
the college of agriculture, presides
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From Lincoln Joumkl.

DEAN W. W. BURR.

at the regional meeting in Hold-

rege. This meeting will be the big-

gest ever held in southeastern Ne-

braska and is sponsored by the
united Chambers of Commerce of
the South Platte and the Agricul-
ture college Extension Service.

The L is a program de-
signed for the purpose of encour-
aging the betterment of pasture,
forage, and livestock conditions in
Nebraska. It is run on a

basis among the farmers who
(Continued on Page 3.)

rpr,orter' Dean T- - J- - Thompson
confessed that he draws truncated
prisms, pyramids and ellipses and
jots down phone numbers, having
a particular fancy for B7181, the
university phone. Prof. James M
Reinlardt writes the name of the
person 10 wnom ne is speaking and
then elaborates on it with a fancy
border. Larking a pencil, he will
count the fingers of his right hand
with the fingers of his "Doo-
dling is perfectly normal beha-
vior," he says.

SenninQ Draws Triangles.
Prof. J. P. Sunning of the po-

litical science department, special-
izes In isosceles triangles which
he bisects and trip ts endlessly.
Unlike the other ffjculty mem-
bers, Prof. W. 11. V.'ei lnie::4er of
the philosophy cii pu; tmrnt has no
set pattern, and his doodling
ranges from tracing the design on
wallpaper of a phor.ebooth to
building a house from a r.usical
staff drawn on a napkin.

Prof. L. W. Lancaster writes
down the initials of people he
knows. He nio.?t frequently writes
If. W. D., the initials of the former
president of Princeton university.

(Continued on Page 2.)

N.U. Professors Confess
Favorite Doodling Designs

ookstore $ tSit

Shows Profits
CM Three Percent

THE lflS RECORD.
NEW BOOKS.

SALES M4.87d.JK
Kales it turned 0X2. X0

Tntil Hln new bonks
COM"
Inventory June JMh, 10S7 12. 141.17
I'urrhases IMt.nA.28

07.7IS.BS
I'urrhases returned 7,892.1(1

6n.Rt7.39
AernuntR payable 1, OAS. 14

0I.3X0.SSln inventory June "II. 103S 1S.1S7.ZI
Total cost of new book. Hold 48.2:8.84

f.ROSS 1'ROFIT S.670.14
EM'ENKE
Tra importation new booka .. 1.M0.70
Salaries 1,200.00
Wages 1,1X4.85
Sillr.ll 87. S

Telephone IS. 00
( nm. Inrt. a poo. wrrfcly. .. SS.tM
RurroaKli'a Service 8.1M)

1.07
Manager bond (.(HI
Ad In I'nhliahera' Weekly ... .IS

4.I8S.7S
Amount appor. to awl dept. S8I.SS

Total fxpennea new dept.... 3.801. M

NET PROFIT FOR THE
YEAR NEW ROOKS 1,868.18

I 8KB BOOKS.
SALES S .69t.SS
Salea returned Ml. OR

Total Mies sised books a.fjol.47
CitST
Inventory June 15, 1DS7 3.0M.47
rurrhaaes 7,64s. OS

10.74S.47
Booka purchased from rash

fund 41.10

10.78e.B7
Inventory June Kith, 1938 . 3.011. 7

Total cost booka sold 7.174.81

(.ROSS PROFIT 2,S'8.0
EXPENSE
Transportation uned bonks . 44. OS

Ami. appor. te used dent... 3X1 .XS

Total expense Med dept... 416.78

NET PROFIT TOR THE
YEAR 1,80.88

Townsend
Addresses
Art Forum

Commercial Artist
Discusses Profession
At Vocational Meet

Future artists heard Terry
Townsend, prominent Lincoln com-

mercial artist discuss the business
and creative aspects of commercial
art at the fourth vocational forum,
held in Morrill, last night.

He described the problems which
a commercial artist in a town of
Lincoln encounters end how they
are to be dealt with. He defined
and illustrated methods of display,
photography, cartooning and illus-

tration.
Dwight Kirsch, head of the uni-

versity department of fine arts
discussed the development of in-

dustrial designing as a profession,
the results of government aid to
artists as far as easel and mural
painting is concerned, and the ef-

fect that increased building activi-
ties have on interior decorating.

Students who attended also ob
served the art exhibit of Leonard
Thiessen, well known Nebraskan
artist, which are on display as part
of the university's observance of
American Art week. They also
had a chance to observe an out-
standing collection of designs by
students of Rosemary Kctchnm,
head of the nationally known de-
partment of designing.

Phi Sigma lota Hears
Members Speak

I.liss Mercedes Obeilandcr fini
William O Ryan will address their
fellow Phi Si'ma Iota members
when they convene tonight at 7:30
ct the home of Dr. Hilario Saenz
for thi; seeond meeting of the sea-
son for the romance language
honorary.

The topics will be Spanish "Place
Names in California" and "Hog-e- r

Msrtin du nurd."

Nebraskan Survey Finds
Regents in Control
Of Campus Book Prices

BY HAROLD NIEMANN.
The Regents' book store makes a

clear profit of three and two-thir-

cents on every dollar stu-

dent pay for new and used books.
This profit has enabled the book
selling agency to allot $10,000 in
1932 for the building of the swim-
ming pool in the coliseum, and
$15,000 in 1938 toward providing
kitchen equipment in the Student
Union.

Interested in the survey of stu-
dent opinion by a statistics class
which found a vote of two to one
in favor of Long's bookstore over
the Regents' in handling and buy-
ing of used books, the Daily Ne-

braskan has analyzed every rec-
ord in the offices of Charles De-For-d,

bookstore manager, and L.
F. Seaton, in charge of the enter-
prise.

Results of the survey by the sta-
tistics class show that a great
number of students call for the
elimination of profit in the Re-

gents' store. After compiling the
profits for the past eight years, ths
Daily Nebraskan found the follow-
ing:

10S2.
Total sales. SS7.884.4S.
Expenditures, M, 200.10.
1'roflt, f2,401. 44.

10SS.
Total sales S41.S07.6X.
Expenditures. SS.404.SS.
1'roflt, SX00.IS.

18S4.
Total salea. SM.40S.37 .

Eipendllures ,$S,402.Sli.
ITofit, SI4.01.

10SS.
Total sales. S.1S.SIX.0S.
Etnenditnre. S,1KI,S.
I'm Ml, S744.02.

10SO.
(New Hooks.)

Total sales, S47.7SA.S4.
Expenditures. S,7S7.0S.
1'roflt, SI.S87.S6.

l sed Books). '
Total sales, SIIK0.2S.
Expenditures. SIOI.77.
1'roflt, S174.SS.

10S7.
(New Hooks I.

Total salea, SS4.8SS.SS.
Expenditures. SS.78S.02.
froflt, S2.Z3I.66.

1 sed Books I.
Total sales. S7.26S.46.
Expenditures. :4I.I6.
I'rolll, S2.OZ0.4X.

I0SX.
(New Hooksl.

Total sales, S.t4.876.2X.
Expenditures, :t,X0l.0.
I'rollt, SI.8U8.IX.

1 sed Books i.
Total sales. SU.602.SS.
Expenditures, M26.7K.
I'rollt, Sl.XW.KK.
Total profit, S1S.842.S0.
It harKe off for kiss on books not sola

and obsolete. SI .081. OS.
Total profit. S12.7fil.S4.
'lolal of total sales. SS4O.190.04.

These figures show that ( 1 ) the
addition of the used book depart-foug- ht

for the installation of the
used book department in 193G, the
Regent's store was purchasing

(Continued on Page 4)

Janes to Greet
Visiting Tassels

Kansas, Nebraska Pep
Groups Meet at Game

Tassels making the trek to
Lawrence this week end to the
Kansas game will be guests of the
Jay Janes, the K. U. girls' pep
ganization, at a noon luncheon in
the student union from where the
Janea will escort the Nebraska
prepsters to the Kansas stadium.

The Jay Janes is an organiza-
tion parallel to the Tassels at the
University und is a member of the
same national pep organization,
I'hi Sigma Chi. Mnr.y el the girH
from the two sclioo's have met be-

fore, the la;:t time ':t the Phi Si- --

ma Chi natiofi.il conn n'.inn Ik M

last lure with the TatttlH
ucting as hostesses.

At the Ta-.se- l meeting la.t eve-

ning. Tassels discussed plans for
the Lawrence trip which includes ft
parade with other campus organi-
zations from the Lawrence rad-rnn- d

station to the K. U. cntnpm.
Tirisels will leave on the football
special puiling out of Lincoln at a
quarter of seven on Saturday
morning- - All members of th
group will wear Tassel uniform.


